
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
1 C1IY lEGlSlftTÜRE
A Well Organized Body of Men

Who Mean Business.

tseveral Mailers of Importance Claim¬
ed Tlieir Attention and They Were
Handled in a Way That Pleases

the People. The A. & D.
Question.

The City Council held tholr regular
rnouthly met ting lust night with the
following; members present:

.John 11. Huuie, preeiileut; D. W.
Balleutine, Joseph F. Weaver, W. V.
11. Williams, t'. IS, Morden, Johu T.
King. J. Whit Ashtou, O. W. Walker,
Kam T. Montague, D. O. llriusou, U.
M. Reynolds, <.'. :s. Sliutor. U. S.sbor-
wood, W. li. Moore, <J. F. Outen, W.
A. Green, (Jeo. M. Turner, J. Davis
Heed.
The nnuntes of the last mootiug

were rend und approved.
All prouerly approved bills were

allowed.
'the finance Committee, to whom

was referred the bond of the street
railroad company, recommended its ec-

eeptanco. Adopted.
1 he same, coiumittce recommendod

that 34,000 worth of paving bonds be
eold to W. V. H. Williams at 81.021,
tic bciugUhc highest bidder. Adopted.
The samo recommonded that a credit

of .-58.^0 bo credited on Hie market
notes for ench quarter. Adopted.
The Street Committee, to whom was

referred the application of tho Heu-
board Air Line to have a switch on
j-'irut street, recommended that it bo
granted. Adopted.

'Tho Fire Committee, to whom was
referred the application of O. L. Wil¬
liams to build nn udditiou to his stables,
recommended the reimt-st bo grouted,
provided it be covered with metal on
till eldos and roof. Adoptotl.
The Cemetery Committee reported

.ale of lots in Oak drove Cemetery.
The Almshottso Cotumitteo roportcd

tiaviug visited the Alinshouse and
; im.I it iu a bad condition, Tnoy re¬
dotuuiead some improvements, amount¬
ing to S500, which is greatly needed.
The same couimutcu roportcd

liBviug advertised for proposals tor tho
Almshou^c, and received tho lollowmg
Lids for rations:

J. T. Parker «V Uro. S81.SM por 10».
T. J. Marlow tf.i per 100.
Medicines.D. W. Murden 9jo per

tirescriptiou; A. E, Wilson U{,o; W. S.
.Langhorue 'Jo per prescription.
On im.linn the contract was awarded

J T. l'urker & Bro. and W. ti. Liang-
tiorue.
The Ordinance Cotumitteo recom¬

mended that tho cast end of Couuly
street be used us u stand lor carts aud
^ingous. It was seconded and adopted.
The Ordinance Committee rcooni

xueuded that no electric car be allowed
ao run betwien crossings at a greater
speed than ten miles au hour. It was
. tueuded and made to ruad fix miles
.in hour at crossings and teu between
crossing, On motion, it was laid over
to the next, meeting.
The Street Committee to whom was

referred the application of Mrs. liniley
10 l>e adowtd to build n porch aud in.y
window,returned it witbtbe report that
they have no authority to grant the
same. Adopted,

The Ordinance Committee brought
tu nu orttiuauco requiring all companies
liaving poles iu Ihe city fclo pnut the
name of the same on the pole, a failure
lodo this will subject them to a liuo of
61 a week for each week that they fail
to do so.

The special committeo on the At¬
lantic aud Danville rtiilroad made a re
port and staled thut thoy hud
employed the tirm of Christian
a Christian, of Richmond, to
look after the city's interest
iu (bo rond, ami that the committee
bad fin uished them with all the data
necessary, uud they have their proto-
f.-e of a report next Tuesday uight.

NKW BUSINESS,
Tho Fire Committeo recommended

that the Council purchase. 1,'JOO foot of
lioso for tho tire companies und two
nozzles immediately. Adopted u nanl
snously.
On motion, tho Committeo on Alms

tiousu was iustruoted to bring in an
»t tin.ate as to the cost of ]>uttiug the
almsbouse iu decent order and report
at next meeting,
On motion, tho committee was in

etructed to purchase clothing for the
Inmates ol the ulmsliouso.

Mr. Sherwood moved that time for
closing the delinquent tax list be
changed Iroin August :'.lat to December
311st of each y cur. Jt was seconded and
adopted.
The chairman of the Street Commit¬

tee asked for au appropriation of 81,000to clean off the crossings, etc., of dirt
left there by the sewerage contractors,On motion of Mr. Sherwood, the
amount that is necessary to do tho
work was grouted, the same to come
imt of the appropriation for sowors.

Mr. King olloredu resolution repeal¬ing the ordinance in reference to
scorches or bay windows on corfaiu
atrcuts and askod that the sumo be re¬ferred to the ordinance committee. Ou
aiotiou, it Wiih referred to the Ordi¬
nance Committee and City Attorneykir speedy report.

Messrs. Geo, I.. Pcahody St Co.,
yiukcrn of grass brick, asked pormis-
!iou lo be allowed to pave it block with
heir brick to show tbcijiiulity of them,
Mo. Atlopted.

Applieutiou of Mr. Cunipbcl!, ono of
the Bewor iuspeetors, asking that ho be
tllowod his salary for tho tune he lias
>eeu unable to wotk ou account of an
tooident while iu the discharge of bis

duties, was referred to tho Sewer
Committee.

< >u luniiuu, a communication from
ttio 1'ort Xoriolk railroad, iu refereuoe
to feuders, was rooeived aud uo aetiou
wan lukeu.
A eoinmuuicatiou from u uuiimlier of

Hebrews, to be allowed tbo use ot the
Uity Hai for oharity purpoits, woa ;s
furred to the l'ubliu Property Com
tuntee.

Applioatiou of Johu B. Eastwood,Assistant Fugiueer of Sewerage, for uu
iucrtasa of pay, was referred to the
T'lnauce aud SeweraKe Committee for
oxumiuutiou and report.The Board then went into the oleo
tiou of members of the Board of
Health. Mr, C. it. Murray was nomi¬
nated for Fifth Ward; Dr. Charles
Culpcppcr, Secoud Ward: F. Kuott,Third Ward; F, 0. Brooks. First
Ward; James F. Powell, Fourth Ward,

()u mot uu they wero oleofed byncclauaaitou.
Ou motiou adjourned.

.iiei-iiui: of uu; w. c:. i. 1'.
The W. C, T. U. held their regular

monthly meeting iu tho V, M. O. A,
rooms yesterday, Mrs-. Mtley, tho dis
triot prestdout, was present and the
mooting was quite interesting. Tho
following ollicers wero elected for tbo
ensuing year: Mrs. Mallory Moore,president; Mrs. M. D, Mat tin, vice-
president; Mrs. M. E. Sauuders, sec¬
retary; Mrs. M. A. Tuylor, treusmor;Mrs. .Mary Moore, supcriutoutlout of
(lower misbiou department; Mrs, M. D.
Martin, superintendent, of ulmsliouso
department; Mrs, Addle Liudsay, en
periutetideut of soldiers' und sailors'
department; Mrs. M. F. Saundera, su
per in tend en t of jail department. Ad-
jourued to moot at Airs. M. D. Mar¬
tin's, No, (120 South blroet, iuosday
uext at 1 pi. m.

A ( Iiiiiu- Altar n Vow iliief.
Monday afternoon, one of the mar¬

ket butchers was driving towards Deep('reek when he met a negro man with ii
Unesteer tied with a rope. He naked
tbo darkey if bo wauted to sell him,and he received au answer iu the
ullirtuative. The prico wanted was
820, but the butcher ouly wanted to
pay $12.80, the two men parted. The
butcher on biu way to the creek met u
constable who was in search of tbo
steer. He told him about whore to
dud his man. but Sambo was too
smart. Uo spied the ;oiiicer, let tbo
steer go, aud took to tho woods, he
was chased some distance but without
success. Tho animal is uow wailing for
the uwucr to come after him.

Smite Kneowitiera.
Labor Day wouud up with several

free tights. This time it was amongthe whites aud not the colored poptilalion, At night there was a tight ou
Qreen street. Tho parties wore ur-
restcd aud tiuod in tho Mayor's Court
yesterday. Later a row ocoured ou
High street, in which there was a
kuock dowu and drag out. They, too,
paid a liue. Still later another row
occurred ou Crawford street, iu whicn
blood llowt-d freely, These parties
were more fortuuutu than the others
and wero not arrested. Another dis
turbuueu occurred iu South Forts
mouth, but that was compromised.
i lie Seaboard Air l ine mm (lie At-

i it. i. i:i exposition.
General Fusscuger Agent T. J. An

dersou returned yesterday from At
lautu, wbc.ro bo bus been for tho pastweek making ull uooossary arrange
muuts to curry passengers to the great
exposition. He says it will be a gratia
ullair and (hat bis road will give the
eople every facility for travel and will

furnish all necessary uccommodntious
for parties of uuy sitie. They will run
a iust train and will put passongero in
Atluutu several hours sooner thuti any
other road, besides the Si aboard Air
Line goes through a beautiful couulry.

< omni itsion of l.iillIli'V-
A conimissiou of lunacy was held

yesterday afternoon, ut tbo county jail,
ou one Sallio White, colored, by Jus¬
tices Haynes, Consulvo;and Hilbut,
with Dr. Truett as medical examiner.
After hearing all the facts iu tho ease
the woman was ordered to be scut to
the asylum ut Petersburg.
i Very i iii mU Tin» i (.<> Ulis Weak ai

lluuintlll's Ilm »nie. « listomara
uro Delighted »Uli Um Mar¬
velous It ii real us. Nee Still-

ilat »s Vlrs ii -in

lor I'rli <.».

Theso prices nre positively for cash,
liamiuill's 1)20 High street,

A big reduction on carpets, rofriguraters, cauopies aud oil cloth for next
thirty iluys. Buy now and save uiouoy,at J. S. Crawford's.
Our loouiiuu aud address you will

Hud below.
What we hove to say is that we ore

showing already qudo su attractive
lino of fall goods aud would like to
havo you cail and examine our stock.
No troublo to show goods aud politeami courteous attention shown to all.
A. J. l'biliips, High siroet, under Ox
ford Hall.

c.o to I?. F. Parker's, No. 305 Sonlb
street, for now und second-hand furni¬
ture. Repairing aud upholstering a
specialty,

A Hit; ( in.
On account of hrokoti siz.es nnd lots,

wo have put tho ktnfo into prices, and
if you want a suit don't miss this
chance. Von nun save nearly one half
by purchasing at once. Wo menu busi¬
ness. Levy & Jaoobs, '200 High street,

.11.50 lor »1.30.
We havo about '-JÖ0 Boys' Suits,

ranging iu size from G fo 14, that wo're
closing out at SI.50, worth more than
twice the money. Breelauer A' An¬
thony, 114 Iligb streut.

PORTSMOUTH BREV TIES.

Newsy Items Gathered and Put to
Record.

Tbo dews at night ore very heavy
now.
The Gouutv Oirouit Ciurt will con¬

vene next Monday.
1 beijepteniuer term of the llustiug'sOotirt will begm to morrow.
There was an excursion in the oityfrom sumo poiut yesterday.Miss Bessie Wouuycutt has gone to

Bridgeport, Uouu., to visit friouds.
Tbrro was eighty tivo arrests tuado

by tin) police during the mouth < f
August.

Ahrain Hruwn, colored, was Kicked
up last night iu the county jail for
stealing.
Tbo Circuit Court. Judgo Pruntis

prosiMiug, mot yesterday aud udjourued
lor tbo term.
By the timo the sower people gotthrough with liigb street it will have

to tiu repaved.
Boad the udvortisuaiont of a brown

stallion for sale. He is u (nil blooded
uuiuial and apply as directed.

Mr. E. SI. John, of ihu Seaboard
Air Liuo, loft last uight for the White
Mountains oi Vermont to epuud a
mouth.
Tbo docket Id the Mayor's Court

yesterday was larger than it has been
lor months. It cousistod of druuks
aud disorderlies.
The board of examiuorB appointedby tbo Secrotury of tbo Navy aro ex-

auiiug the veatilatiou lines and work
of tue Ampbitrite,
Mr. <J. R. Welton, of the ürm of O.H, Welton A- Co., returned yesterdayfrom Now York, where ho bud beou to

purchase fall goods.
Tbo charter for tbo Epworth Leoguoof Central Church baH been roceivedaud- will bo exhibited at the regularuieetiug ou next Thursday night.Mr. Mulvey says that tbo attendanceat Port Norfolk Labor Day und at

uight was the largest ever seeu there.It amoiiutcd to several thousand.
There will bo a marriage ut St.Paul's

parsonage this uiteruoou. 1 here will
ulso bo a marriagu at Muuumuutul M.M. Church to morrow uight at 8o'clock.
Tbo trap shooters will bavo a live

pigeon shoot at Port Norfolk this,utleruoou at -I o'clock. A tino lot oi
pigoous has been secured aud some
good sport will l>o bad.

McvBrs. O, M. Heyuolds as Co.,auotiouoers.sold for Mr. \V. li. Peturs,
surviviug art hoc of Peters .V Heed,yesterday, a track of laud containingtittv aores iu Norfolk oouuty for &37Ö
to Mr. J. 3. Me Mat: on.

At u mooting of tbo Piro Board, bold
mouduy uight, Mr, John Cuthrell,driver of the steamer Virgiuia.and Mr.Charles Taylor, engiuoar of the same
engine, were suspuudod for neglect ofduty during tbo month of July. Mr.
l ay lor gets thirty days aud Mr. Cutb
rcll fifteen. Tbo suspension commouccdyesterday.
I li iterat of (Tire. Annie It. Ilurroucli..
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Anuio IS., wifeof Samuel Burroughs, took place yosterday atteruoou from Control M, li.Ouurcb, aud was very largely attended,i'bo services were conducted by Rov.

W. II. Edwards. The remains wereinterred iu (>ak Urovo Ceruotery,The following geutlemnu wora tlio
oall boarers: John f.. Watson, W. N.White, (ieorgo II. liullance, Sila.-
Draper, Johu O'Connor, (loo. Wonnycott, Walter Codd and Win. Thomas.

iti ni i unite inmate..
Prentis' Place Laud Compaur to

William James Whitney, of Port-
mouth, lot No, 574; consideration
$175.

Prentifi' Placo Laod Company to
Washington W. Barnoft, of Port.-
month, lots Nos. 'J07 aud 209; cousid
erntiou 3325.

Impure blno l is the cause ol bods, ptm*plea au I other eruptions. Hoots rarsapa-rilla purifies tho blood, and cm es the etroubles.

IN BERKLEY.
Berkley Collugiato aud Military Iu-

atitute begun its session yesterday,Ibis excellent school bus mot williremarkable success in its short history,Several additions have been uiadu to
ibo faculty, nud novor beforo has the
institute beou t-o thoroughly equippedfor doing good school work.
The members of last year's facultywho aro retained this year need Dowords of praise. Their work epcaki-for itself. Those who have beou added

come highly recommended aud art
professional iu their respective lines
Alias Thiirstoo, tho toachor of eloou
tiou aud vocal musio, will arrive in n
few days. Samples f Miss Boone's
work in art moy bo seen iu tho show
windows of Mr. U. L. Wost. on Cheat
nut street.

Mion Intervale ol 1'onee
duly aro vouch afeil ti nsrv. s wo ik and un-
strung,but when it is braced up uud soothed

\ llostotters Stomach I! tie a jior r .« t
Ir in piihty reigns night anil day t. roughout in narvou system. Nervousness iiusual v a iiiamiiistai oil Of Chronic dy pop*si i. a ilisorrti r tu the r. liel u w uch the Hit-lars i( peculiarly adapted. Iu the coucrtlilgor begotteu ol complete dlgestl >u amiastludlitioa, t«u functions a .led by Hi >
nil iliary ol In aith. the uoivca o roiir.oshare, Nervous people h nil u o it vtcnlly not i % uncertain Intervall. 'Hie biliotia
aüd const pa ted, mil those troubled withmalaria, rheumatism aid kidney trouble,
ai-o derive unspeakable bonpilt from it.1 ho go and infirm fin I that it tou !agreatly to lessen theirphye.cal troubles.and
prrnons -loiv y recovering strength a te.r au
ei unit vi' illness convalesce ru re rapidlywoen it is resorttd to. It is, moreover, ncapital appoti/.er.

TiOc, 7öc aud SI straw bats now sold
for 25o; stitV bats, $1, worth $1,50 to! $3, C. ft. Welton o; Co.

HOW HIS PULL WORKED.
An Incident of thn'T.iiuom of it Municipal

Reformer.
Reform is not absolution from ut-

tempts to work tiro politico! pull. Com¬
missioner Roosovolt of Now York luis
found this out. Not Ion;; ago liulf u
dozen friends of Ins culled on him.
Among tho number were three Wall
street men, nAVCll known lawyer und n
down town businc'sK man. Tbo iitwyor,who acted ns spokesman, opened up.
"Look here, Roosovolt," he said, "as

man to muu we want to know if you'ro
going to keep on pulling the poolrooms,
even if they are respectable."

"Certainly, if you'll tell uio where
there are any," said the commissioner.
"That isn't what we came hero for,"

was tho reply. "Now, Roosevelt, youplay tho hoiSOS now and then, oh?"
The lawyer winked. Mr. Roosevelt

winked. There is nothing more noncom¬
mittal than n wink.
"Well," continued the lawyer, "you

nndorstitnd. It'snquiol little place, yonknow. No disorder or anything of that
kind. If tt man wants to place a quietlittle bot, you know, on Saturday after¬
noon when ho tuift get to the bench,
there's no harm, oil?" The lawyer
winked again. Mr. Roosovolt winked
again. The lawyer said ho supposed it
would bo all right. Mr. Roosovolt pro¬
duced a notebook and wrote something
in it.

"I think I know that place," bo said
genially. "Let's see. tomorrow's Satur¬
day, ain't tt? I'll pull it tomorrow.
Hope none of you follows'll bo there.
Delighted to have soon you. Drop in
any time."

Mr. Roosovolt grinned. There wasn't
nn answering grin on the faces of any
of his friends. Tho spokesman reflected,
audibly ou his future fata Then ho
turned and led tho way out..Now
York Sun*

A YELLOW FEVER CURE.
Nncleln Eipcuted to l'rovu u Wonderful

Remedy.
Tho newly discovered medicinal

agent nnolein, kuowu as nature's rem¬
edy, which is tho property ill tho hu¬
man being which cures and repels dis¬
ease without any "art iticiul aid, is about
to be tried in un entirely new Held, ami
scientists and inodictil men will watoh
tho result with the deepest interest.

Dr. .1. Mount Bloyor ..f New York,
who was theflrst physician in tbo world
to demonstrate tho vnluo of nuolein and
give nn account of it<- olinicul operation
in u large number of eases, has perfect¬
ed u process of obtaining this remedyin the purest state from the eggs of fish,
and with tbo nuolpib so obtained marvel¬
ous results have followed in tho treat-
meut of disease.

Dr. Bleyer and others who havo
treated disease under Iiis direotiou with
the fish egg uuclcitt have cured several
hundred cases of diphtheria, scarlet
fever, ineaslos, cousumption and oanoer,
and in all instances whore iu chronic
cases there have not been speedy cures
there has been marked improvement.

Iu making soiuo recent experiments
with uucleiu, Dr. Bleyer became con¬
vinced it would operate as a specific in
tho euro of yellow fever, und his work
in thut direction attracted tho notice of
tbo directors of tlin Laborotorio Iiisto-
Bacteriolcgico of Chronica Medico-Qni-rurgica of Havana. They were no im¬
pressed with the possible value of this
natural remedy that Dr. A. H. Mascort,
the most ominout of Cuban scientists,
was deputised to como to this conutry,make a study <>f the subject and iuci
dentally to gather information concern¬
ing tho practical work of tho board of
health in New York und its methods
of maintaining u perpetual quarantine
against infections diseases..New York
Recorder.

Aud \V<- Arc Mud Players.
Tho cult of degeneracy is acting u>: a

boomerang. Dr. Spitzka, an eminent
alienist, says that Norduu writes with
violet ink ami in acrainpcd hand, using
a flno pen and crowding his lines for
the purpose of emphasizing his concen¬
tration of thought. These ufTeciations
belong to the sumo order with those
characterized in "Degeneration" n> pe¬
culiar to tho victims of egomania Dr.
Spitzka declares that Nordau is generally
regarded by alionists as of unsound
mind. And if the alienists begin to
challenge each other's sanity, who shall
decide for tbo rest of us': Vorily, it's
a mad world..St. Paul l'ioneor Press.

A Valuuble l ind.
The ii port of tho director of the geo¬

logical survey for tho months of June
and July shows that in addition tu the
purely technical work of that bureau an
extended report is being prepared on
the phosphate industry of Florida, Dur¬
ing this period the survey has tested
samples oi firo day and other refractory
materials diwovored in Colorado sup¬
posed to bu valuable for lining furnaces.
This new cluj has been lound to be
suitable for this purpose and will prove
a valuable find to tho minors of Colora¬
do, who havo boon compelled heretofore
toimpoit it..Philadelphia Ledger.

Literatur.- For Sensation I.overs.
Tho Holt will mystery promises to

result in a great variety of legal com¬
plications and is likely to have its prin¬
cipal habitat m the courts for many
years to como, but its special immediato
influence will bo to give powerful im¬
petus to the concoction of detective sto¬
ries and tales of mystery anil such like
coutribution.- to modern literature..
Washington Star.

Mrs. F. W. Vimderbilt has contributed
15,000, in addition to $3,000 given by
her some time since, for au operating
room at the Nowrjort hospital.

"stories of the day.
A Few Yr.rn» iMrk.vl I'p in tin- Streetsof

Chicago,
II« was waiting fur u crosntown elec¬

tric oar at Thirty ninth streut uud Iodi-
nnn avenue ami looked as if ho hud justblown in from tho drought stricken dis¬
trict of Logan county, where farmers
BOmotiluea have to haul water in wag-
OUH two or tim e iniluH for the stock ami
for household purposes, and it's so
scarce that the children aren't allowed
to wash their faces oftoiior than once a
week. The (lrsl car that came along WJI8
pulling a track sprinkler, and it aston¬
ished the huysood.

"Well, 1 11 1... switched," ho mur-
murcd to himself, "of they uin't u-hatti
in water, an they hain't gut sense enough
tor keep it from Ictikin. A littlo uioro'u
half li mile an thai won't bo u bucket
fill of water in (hat them hogshead."
a short, broad woman wits trying to

climb on a crosKtown oluotrio car with
a whito parasol in ouo hand and a little
girl in the other. Sin- appeared to think
the whito parasol the niorovulnnhlu and
was very particular with it, while she
Was trying I" lift tllU little child by nun
hand. The child's objections uttructod
tho attention of a passenger, who reach-
od over mid tenderly lifted the littlo ouo
to u .-cat. Tito child wiiK polite enough
to say, "Thank you," but the woman
did not deign to notice the man. When
tho car stopped at Indiana avenue, the
short, broad woman tumbled off aud
told the child to COUIO to. Wiggling
down from her seat, the little girl gazed
at tho man with an inquiring look foi
it UlOUlCUt and then said:
"Help inn rlown. man."
"Hi lp you down? Of course I will,"

ho replied.
"Thank you," said the child when

she was placed on tho ground.
Tbo short, broad woman did not. look

at tho man, but takiug the child by the
arm sho suid:
"You mustn't do that way. It ain't

polite. "

From what school of good or bad
milliners could that short, brdad woman
have been graduated?
Tho polite young man bad a seal on a

very much crowded Cottage Grove ave¬
nue car. Several strong looking young
women were hanging on to the straps,
but thu polite young niiin kept bis scat
because ho was very tired and had an
idou that an old or a weak looking
woman might get on the car after
awhile, aud then he'd get up. The cat-

stopped at Twenty-second street, and
among the passengers who climbed
aboard was a tired looking woman carry¬
ing a baby. The polite young man

jumped up and offered her his seat. Shu
looked at tho pluco where bo had boon
silting and said :

"Dore van no room."
Tho polite young man turned, and ill

tho -scat he had just vacated was a Chi¬
cago bog.

"See here, my friend," said tho p. y.
m., "I just got out of that seat to give
it to this lady who is carrying a baby."
"Dot vas all right, "said the Chicago

hug. "Sbo vas my vifo. "
Tim p. y. m. inserted tho lingers of

bis right hand down under tho shirt
collar of the Chicago bog, jerked him
out of the seal and pushed into it tho
woman with tho baby,
"You can set the hog with your wifo

in your own house," said the p. y. in.,
"but not in my seat, on a street car. "

"Dot vasall right. She vas my vife, "

was the only comment mado by the Chi¬
cago hog

The late Frank Hitchcock was almost
as well known in Chicago as in bis
homo.Pooria. Hitchcock was us sharp
in a political battle as he was at run¬
ning down thieves, and when lie was in
Pcoriu ami wanted a little recreation bu
would play a jokn on lid Easton, tho
well known distillor. Evasion was gen¬
erally ready to lute-, tor Hitchcock played
mostly on his desire to make money.
The lust lime Hituhcuck ran for mayor
of Peoria, Easton as usual was against
him, and Frank knew it. Frank was
sure he would Ihj elected, so he put up
an elaborate job on Ed. About 'J MO on
election morning (it was before tho day
of the kangaroo ballot) Hitchcock drOVO
rapidly down Washington street to the
hoard of trade, next door to which is
Last oil's office l'"«l saw him and ran out
to ask him how the election was going.

"Bully," said Frank. "I'm just go¬ing down to tho south end to corner a
lot of men." And he drove off.
At 12 o'clock, when he knew Ed

would be about leaving his office, Frank
drove by again. Easton ran out into the
strei t to ask him what his chances were.
"Oh, tolerably good," answerud

Hitchcock, broking as if ho was trying
to bo cheerful. "Still," he said, as ho
drove on, "I won't say 1 havo a sure
tiling."
About 4 o'clock several of Hitchcock*!

friends posted themselves in places
whi le Boston would be likely to g>' to
bet, and Frank drove slowly and gloom¬
ily down the street by Ed's office East¬
on went out and asked how bo was
making it.
Frank didn't, stop and didn't say any¬

thing. With his bat brim pulled down
over his nose ho drove slowly along,
shaking his head. Easton reached for
his hat and sailed out to make somo
bets against Hitchcock. He was willing
to give odds, and Hitchcock's friends
were willing to teko them. Hitchcock
was elected by bis usual big majority,
and his gloomy drive down Washington
street cost Eastou about $1,000..Chi¬
cago Post.

lie'* Agin 'Em.
Bloomer clad sylphs in tho schottish

and tho galop 1 No. The imagination
>.. ...' bv reason reels and an iuextricublo

chaos of logs rolguu. The. noor mauuKur
at Jackson park hurt tho truo icathetlo
sensibility. If the bloomer must bloom,
let it bo a wheel by the way-aide. Beauty
nnd thu beast may consort in fiction,but the beautiful and the bloomer are;divorced by the absolute iuoompatibili-
ty of their characteristics..Chicago
Evening Journal.

A llUnniln; r.euiler.
Koir Hardiu says ho ban already linen

in this country long enough to lind out
that there is one point on which all flic-
tions of the labor party agree. That is,that they cordially and emphaticallydespise euch other.. Boston Herald.

A Iteer Trust.
Neatly all the old topers are tigtoedthat a boor trust would be a good thing,provided they can gel trust often

enough. .Chicago TilUOS-1 lei aid.
kiim'U n, on t.i, vat or.

liy Bouthorn Associated i'me,
LbxiNOTON, Vb,. September !l..

Alcxutider Barcluy, a liiyiarold
sou of Dr. J, 1*. Barclay, of
Kutaw, Ala., wob killod in u
grain elevator yoidorday ut Pair-
Held, twelve miles (torn here. Ho wus
druwu into the shutu while some wlirut
wuh being lowored into n cur, and died
before nsuistanco could bo rendered.
His father was a native of this place, a
brother of .Mrs. \V. H. HoiiHtou und
T. and 13. II. Barclay. 'I ho romiiins
were brought here for inlermeut.
Uoiinohe l.ttgleliiuvu N nuiliiMllnlla*

lir Hontlie-rii Associate i Press.
Roaxokk, Vb., September B..TheDemeorats of the Fourth Senatorial

Du-triol today nominated -I. Allen
Watts, a Bound money man. for the
State Senate. No rusol->tious were
piisrctl, lioauoko city mid Bouiiol,u mill
Oraig oounties nominated Andrew Mc¬
Cartney, of Craig, und W, W. Bsrkley,of lioauoko county, for Ilm House oi
Delegates, 'the Homo couvoutiuu
adofed resolutions deolariug lor u cou-
stitutiouul convention,

i lie llnlltiuwre strike is over,
by Southnru Asnooialu I Press.

UaIiTIMOiib, September 3..The
strike, which was begun lust wiok bythe trousers makers, ended to-duywhen ubout 101) mcu and won e i gave
up the light and returned to work for
the contractors, Tho romaiuiug 'ZW
otten oil so feral no-operatiTa shops.

Brings comfort and improvement and
lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
le-s expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best products lo
tlic ii.Is of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pine liquidlaxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.Its excellence is due to its presentingin the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of u perfect lax¬
ative; effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions und
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts en the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable SUbstnnCC.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-_'istk in 60c and SI bottles, but it is man¬

ufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name is printed on everypackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflcred.

UftESiek ffeadaelie mal relieve nil tho troubles incl-deal to a bilious statu <>f the system, such asDizziness, .\'uu»en. Drowsiness, Distress after
..utiuK, Pain in the Side, t\c While their mostremarkable success lias been showa la curing

Headache, yel Carter's I.itti.e Liven Pii.ij?
nr.- equally valuable in Constipation, curingmill preventing tins annoying complaint, whilethey also correct all disorders of die stomach,stiinutnto the liver und regulate tilt) bowels.Eves if tney only cured

HEAD
Aclio they would be almost priceless to thosowho suiTer from this distressing complaint,hut fortunately their goodness dees not endliere, nnd (hose who once try them will Hinti heaa hulo pills valuable In so many ways thattIn-v will not ha willing to do without them,but after nil sick head

ACHEIs thohnno of so manv lives that here Is where
we make our (treat "boast. Our pills euro It
wliilo others do not.
Ciena's I.rrrut f.ivEn Tilij? are very smallnnd very easy to take, t inn or two pills mft«<>

a dos«. Tlii'y nro strictly vegetable and do
notgripoor purire, but hy their (rentlo artlou
Kleaso all who uso them, la vials at S5 cents;
ve for $t. Sold everywhere, or sent by riiau.

CABT2S U£DlCniE CO., W(» Tori

hli Small Son. Ml fries.

. Mi It I n.1IOUT11 a ]>Vt:ttT«se.TIKNTS

Clinn<xetl Hand«!
r Hav n ; boni:l't tiio interest of Joe Lee intlio Laundries uu Washington street. 1 re-it ml per*. u< li it vi clnim < against tieLuuutirv tu preseut tiieui for payment int ireo weo'sa i r tliey will lie uo good. Allwho uro in übte I will call and settle.sot-Jw , t;HUNO BSE.

i y .'ohuO. V< mover, Auctioneer.

JJOUT MÖBPOLK LOT FOB SALE.
1 will eell at pabli.: auction before thecuiirtbuiia i tlooror Norfolk, county.iuPorts*mouth, at 12 u olock in., TIIL'IISUaY. Sep-tomi ei th, 1893. that i esirable LOT No.1.178, situated on tiiu sout west corner ofTu.r I kt.out an Florida avouue, plat ofPort Norrolk.
TKltuS. Uno-half eah. balance on e>cro lit t f one year.

J. M. COWG1LL.
J. C. NIEMKYEB,¦o8-3t Auctioneer.

17IOB BENT.5 NICK I'UNIUSIIED B.00M8; A NU K1TOHEN; ulso lour uururulshsd.all in beat locality, with gas, water andHowi r; n\e aip.ar««. Piano fur pale, (190}nice carpets und p'ctarea, also, /pply 316111Kit street, Porümo-iih.. seilte

NOTICE TO PUBLIC^
All parties aro wioned against trusting.in- duo iu the name or the Bloop JUNlBT-TA, MAY V. und OHAS. OWKN». au I willnot bo rcspnuaiblo for any debti coutractediu their uanio. L. J. OWKNS.
autn-iui_gyner,

IjlINIS IIHOWN STALLION 1011 BALEwith out.,; a.rod by Baker Patahsn;limn .Maria llivers. Ilo la now f> year* old.Apply to JOHN KNIOHT, 819 Fifth street,I'm tstnouth, Va. lel-lw

Specialsfor To-day
l ioab lot Spice fardlnes, 7o; One CannedSalmon. 10c; line Ham and Tongue.tio. Largelut oi Mason's Fruit Jars, li you want goodpickliB use our oil Apple Cider vinegar,:i u a ;;allo .. Our Sunbeam Flour gives sat*Isfaotou. Try it.

U. W. liUDOlNB A CO.,802 Crawford strast.

THE RESTHURBHT RT PORT HOlFflLE,
in connection with the

Hotel Vernon,
is Bupplied witli Pish, Boft Crabs and allHelical ies obtainable- The pavilllon ii op-aat all times tu picnic parties. Hates reaion-ablu anil Service Drat-clasa, 1 avilliou opento tin- pnblie for dani'iiig Mondays. Wedues-days mid Fridays. On Mondays, Wednes¬days an-i Fridays bereaftei rar« will makeball hour trips to l'ort Nor.'olk from 2 to 9
p ni. .m alter " o'rloek hourly trips until11:46, ih. last ear leaving Port Norfolk atlieu hour, Aecommudations for twentyguu-tH lor ilio Stimmer. For ratos au-1 par-tictilars addreis M. J. MtT.VKY.

Proprietor.

IJ0V1FCRGE1 1HHI WE ARE REG!VING DAILY
Fine Maryland Peaches,

f>e:ars and apples.

_TUB E. C. BItOOKS CO.

House mid lot on Cooko street, I ark View,lot 28x100: boas,- two years old; 8 rooms:
Lentry, city water, ill o rlosets. front andaek porches. Price tl,H50. Part cashbalance on time.

JOIIN L. WATÖON.
Portsmnutb, \'a.

scmeitiino 10 inieicsi me LQd.es at 215 Hi si.
Misses' lteefers at iSI.GO. A nice line of In¬fants' Long Cloaks. Bhio and White Dock,worth, 1'ilc, going at 7c por yariL Just re¬

ceived- a" Navy liluo Duck, selling at Ho.
A low ot those largo Mosquito Hugs at 8,2,worth OEO. s. ULLI.. Agent.

CLEARING SALE

K, C, HASHV29 High St,
In ordor to reduce itocU and to make

ruum lor uew goods, wo have put the entirelot of dresH goods left over from list fallmid winter's stock (about 5,<)'JU yards) on
our special anlo counter at less than half
price. This is a rare chauce to get goodMilues in fall and winter goods at less thanhair the prieo ot now stock, 11m above sao-
liiieo will be f, r CASH ONLY. Wo aro re¬
ceiving daily a great many No.-eitles inPiai s and otbor Uross Goods, also dents'Baitings, ote. Como early and you will hare
your choice. Don't forget the place.

W. C. NASH.
Sa» Htgh Streek

Beils & [lamps.
LiBQB stooe.

cut PillOES.

W&VERLY BICYCLES
AHU STILL ON TOP AT 483.

Special Prices on Instalments
W. N. WHITE'S

GUN AND SPORTING HOU
los man btbbct,

PORTSMOUTH, V
si'.NU fob catalogues.


